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Just me
This is a story about me myself and I

Been through some hard times in my life got a child
and a nine till five but I know that everythingÂ’s gunna
be alright right right
Endured sometime donÂ’t always win get up and I try
again coz I know that thereÂ’s a beginning and an end
end yer

[Chorus:]
IÂ’m so glad im me
Im glad im me thereÂ’s no one else id rather be oh
despite it all im loving me (loving me) my flaws and all
its all of me (me) im so glad im me

[Verse 2:]
My smile aint always that bright got an attitude when
somethingÂ’s on my mind but I know that we all be fine

[Bridge 1:]
I love my hips my lips and my eyes love the fact that I
am just fine god made me with beauty in mind

[Repeat Chorus:]

I'm so glad I'm me
ThereÂ’s no one else id rather be oh despite it all I'm
loving me (loving me) my flaws and all it's all of me
(me me) I'm so glad I'm me

[Bridge 2:]
Keep my head to the sky donÂ’t let life faze me yer I
might cry sometimes coz im a lady I donÂ’t let it stress
me its all a blessing to me me ohhhhh

I'm glad I'm glad I'm glad I found me (x3)
I'm so glad I'm me

[Repeat Bridge 2:]

I'm so glad I'm me
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I like my hips my lips and my eyes love the fact that I'm
just fine
My flaws and all its all of me (me)
I'm so glad I'm me

I'm glad I'm glad im glad I found me (x4)
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